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Driver Pinned in Car 
By Crash, Dies Later
Rule Fatal 
Gun Blast 
Accidental

The shotgun hlast which| 
took the life of a 19-year-old 
Torrance youth a week ago: 
was accidental, a Kern County j 

'inquc-st has determined
Coroner Stanley Newman: 

'of Kern County ruled that, 
I Gary R. Bache. 19. of 209101 
Anza Ave.. was negligent in! 

{handling the gun which was 
fired accidently, killing Rich 
ard Hoffman, 2460 Park Ave. 

Hoffman was killed when! 
a blast from Bache's gun 
struck him in the face. : 

The shooting occured last; 
Sunday as the two youths' 
were camping near Lake Is-; 
abella with two companions.! 

Bache said he had cocked j 
the shotgun to fire at a bird. 

| then lowered the gun to his' 
I lap without firing. Bache Thieves broke into a stor- burglars walked off with a:plate glass window it the testified at the inquest that

FATAL ACCIDENT . . . On-lookers crowd around a tar driven by Thomas E. Bat 
tley, 4)1, ns police work to free the injured man. Battley was partially pinned 
under the dashboard after his car went out of control Wednesday afternoon at 
Hawthorne Boulevard and 190th Street. He died at Little Company of Mjry Hoi- 
pitnl about 1:13 Wednesday. The accident occurred about 2 p.m. 

______________________________________(Photo l>y derird Burchard)

Sea-Aire Golf Shop 
Raided By Burglars
age room at the Sea Aire; television set and clothing 
Golf Course, 22730 Lupine] from a North Torrance apart-

T. V. Studio. 2223 Torrance

Drive, early yesterday and)ment
took an undetermined 1 Donald G. Hibbard, 30, of | w 
amount of equipment. JHuntington Beach, told police' 

Joe Robcrtson, a custodian someone broke into his car. 
at the golf course, told police parked in the 400 block of

Blvd., but did not take any-|ward
Hoffman swung hi* gun to-

him. and when he
thing. Police said bars on the'moved to ward it off, his own 

warted the burglar.[gun discharged.

Vehicle Slams 
Across Crowded 
City Boulevard

A Torrance man was killed'not stop, was uninjured. 
Wednesday afternoon when*   . . 
his car apparently went out TWO PERSON'S were i n- 
of control at Hawthorne Ron-,j ured earl> yesterday after 
levard and 190th Street. |t h e car in" which they were

Thomas K Battley. 49. of i r jdjng slammed into a'tree at 
5906 Pacific Coast Hwy. was jgoth Street just east of 
pronounced dead at Little Hawthorne Boulevard. 
Company of Mary Hospital at ,jonn Gene Crowell. 23. of 
4:15 pm The accident oc-; Fountain Valley, driver of the 
curred about 2 p.m. j car, suffered minor bruises

Police said Battley wasi and cuts \ passenger. Sheri 
i traveling west on 190th Street: Evans. 21. of Westminister. 
!and apparently lost control (sustained a possible broken 
,of his car as he tried to turn nosc Both refused medical 
j right onto Hawthorne Bou-; a t d at the scene, 
i levard The car struck a cen- ; A second passenger, Janet 
ter divider, then collided with IK Hilts of Bellflower. escan- 
a car driven by Warren Jess. cd j njurv 
28. of Simi, a? it entered the ' . . .

POLICE SAID the accident 
occurred about 4 30 a.m. as

the theft occurred between 4 Faseo de la Playa. and took!
p.m. Friday and 3 a.m. yes-!$77 in cash. Police said the; 
terday. He said a door to the money was in the glove com 
storage area had been forced, partment in Hibbard's car. 

Recreation Department of-. Another $120 in cash, idcn-; Hi"ch"

Fifty-five Spartans 
On Straight-A List

ficials will survey equipment ;tifjcation cards, and a leather 1 ,,,
in the building in order to| wal |ot were taken from Shar. :Spring 9emeBter. according to 
determine what was taken, on Obney of 22328 Shady-: D* j*hn Lucas principa, 
police reported. j croft Ave. Mrs. Obney said

Fifty-five students at South linger. Dennis R Sullivan, 
School achieved a'and Cecilia A. Wclslo. 
"A" average for the

ALMOST 1200 in cash was 
reported stolen Friday and

Couneilmen 
Get Plans 
For Church

she left her wallet on the 
counter at a donut shop at 
3948 W. Sepulvcda Blvd. after

Sophomores included: Sus 
an G. Funtsch, Nora L. Gold 
smith. Susan M Joubert.i

Included in the group wore 1 Marcia L. Kirl, Steve A. Kof- 
18 freshmen, 11 sophomores,! ahl, Linda J. Kramer. Leslie'

K SMOC/^TORY . . . Supervisor Kenneth llihn 
(left) and Ralph Nader, automobile safely expert anri 
author of "Unsafe al Any Speed," review the i:t-.vear 
correspondence between Hahn and presidents of the 
major automobile manufacturers. Hahn's actions in 
the field of air pollution control have sparked a led- 
eral anti-trust investigation into the development of 
control devices and are the subject of a chapter in 
Nader'* best-seller. _

TO JUDGE SIGISS, BUILDINGS

10 juniors, and 16 seniors
making a purchase. She saidi Al»° named to the «ch°o1 
she walked about a block be- ho"or ro'' were 2*$ ""dents
.   .< . . i urnn BttalnA/l  * **R ouAracfnfore she discovered her 
wallet missing.

MRS. OBNEY returned to

who attained a "B" average.

FRESHMEN receiving all 
"As" were: Kenneth C. Aus-

Torrance Couneilmenb. UM ,» will

the shop, but was unable to! 11 ". Patricia A Geddes, Er-
find the wallet, officers were nest D Gutter - Patricia J 
told Harris, Jeffrey B. Mar, Karen

A burglar who cut a screen 
and opened a window at

S. Matsui, Jay A. Mercier, 
Jeannette N Money. Paula L. 
Ogilby, Linda J Olds, Deb-

A Ubbea, Robert W. Parker. 
Urry R. Regcnfuss, Paul Salt, 
and Terry E Thomas.

JUNIORS were: Mark J. 
Albramson, John R. Balow, 
Stephen C. Beach, Tim T. 
Chang, David P Fuller, Gary 
W. Jung, Kenneth L. Marvin, 
Susan L. Peterson, Ellen B. 
Sednicka, and Trudy War-

L. Purmont. Karen 
Sainz,

8 p.m. for their 
Ing. At 7 p.m. prc-council 
meeting also is on the agenda ] 
The early meeting has been 
called to hear recommenda 
tions of the city's Library 
Commission about the future 
of library services in Tor 
rance.

The variance for the 
church, which is seeking to 
build a new facility at the 
corner of Maricopa Street and 
Maple Avenue in an M-2 zone, 
has been recommended for 
denial by the city's Planning 
Commission

{visiting friends when the 
| theft occurred Friday night 

reported

Meeting
Members of the city's Ait

attempted burglary in the,port Commission will meet 
central Torrance area Somc-jThursday at 8 p.m. at the 
one threw a rock through alcity hall. 3031 Torrance Bivd

Design Review Board 
Proposed in Torrance

northbound lanes on Haw- 
jthorne Boulevard

. * . . ! Crowell. driving north on BATTLFA was pinned un- Hawthorne Boulevard, turned 
der the dashboard and ap-| rjght on,o J9mh strce, Offj . 
parently suffered m a ssi ve; cm Mjd Crowel, ,ost contro| 
chest injuries The car came| of h|g car g(ruck ,he cem>r 
to a stop on the west side idjvjder and s | ammed aga |nst 
of Hawthorne Boulevard nv |wo trccg on , h(% north , ide 
front of a mobile home park. )of 190th S(rce ,

.less, who told police he; Crowe!, lo | d O ff jccrs SOmp- 
saw Battley's car hut could| OM trjcd |o force hjm off the 

1 road, causing him to lose con- 
jtrol of the car. Officers, 
however, said Crowell was 

'traveling "at too great a 
'speed" as he attempted to 
'negotiate the turn.

A major report by the city's
Planning Department on the sign review board, landscap-

utilitics, an architectural de- are approved, all temporary

"man-made urban ugliness" ing of public and private
of signs has been referred to areas, improved street furni- 
the Planning Commission for ture, and oil well beautifies-

lion.

,
ence Pton, Linda E. Schul 
man, and Rosemarie Slgel

Claudia R. Hoyt, Susan G.I will be studied by a special
Hyde. Robert D. Jurmain.jcommittee of councUmen,
Paul F Kaplan, Steve L. Kap-
lan, Marcia L Mendelsolm,
Sharon S. Morris. Edward C
Moss, Helene Neu, Claire A.
Pera, Deena N. Perry, Lawr-

ber of Commerce, architects,

THREE OTHER persons 
suffered minor injuries In two 
accidents Friday afternoon

Lloyd W. Short. 8. of 23830 
Park St.. was treated at Little 
Company of Mary Hospital, 
then released to his parentssigns which do not conformL fter he wag s, ruck by , cir 

to the standards will have to L, Hawthorne Boulevard and 
be removed within six 2<2nd Street about 415 p m 
months A three-year pro- Po|jce gajd young shortstudy by the City Council. 

Seniors were Judith A. The report, lauded by mem . .. . ....._......-.. _, _...-Goldsmith, Sherrie L. Hale, bers of the City Council, also years, Torrance has been con- conformanee with the new re-iBeagjn 19 Of pa|0s Verdes

gram is recommended to darted jnto tne g, reel jn front 
"Over the past several bring permanent signs intoi of a ,,ar dri ven by James W

fronted with the rapid growth quirements. Estates. The youth was notof man-made urban ugliness." \0 timetable for the Plan-! in the crosswalk, officers
Shartle told the council. "UI is , Commission's 
probable, he added   that , he report has 5,

study nfisaid
numerous and garish
contribute most heavily 
this blight "

Building Activity Hits 
Seven-Year Low in City

men, and members of several 
city commissions. The com 
mlttee will be named at 
later date 

Planning Director Charles| prises f0r HIP j ut, c i

...... report
'"""'lished.

been estab- Beagin told police he did 
iContlnued on A-2)

 ' Shartle blames competition 
among commercial enter-

M Shartle said the report is 
one of six to be presented by

which has resulted  Such 
competition,' he declared.

The Rev. R Wallis Kornc 'Torrance 
gay, pastor of the Torrance , low ln Jl 
First Church of the Nazarenc, rfPort JU ?i

Conitruction activity in dwelling units 122 homes
and 100 apartment units  

HUGHES Aircraft Co., re 
ceived permits for foundation

Mow in June, according to a'have been started during theiwork and a water cooling , iHll'g*till* 
by theifrist half of the year ,tower at its new Torranet-

will ask the council to over 
rule the Planning Corrunis-j 
sion. He has described the] 
church as "an excellent buf 
fer" between the prime in 
dustrial land to the north and 
residential area to the south. 

Residents in the area have 
expressed support for the 
church plan.

The Planning Commis 
sion voted to deny the vari 
ance June 15 Commissioners 

  naid they did not leel "that 
encroachment into this prime

$939,555 were issued in June, by Manor, Inc., for the con- 
John K. McKinnon, superin- struction of six homes on 11-

Industritfl area 
permitted."

.should b>

Permits valued at only issued in June was taken out
city's Building Department. I The largest single permifsite, 3100 Lomita Blvd The| j\f0vit -      -   ... . . (wo permjts nad a combined'

value of $47,500. Pittsburgh! « 
Plate Glass Co, 465 S. Cren-j r rOIII 
shaw Blvd , received a permit

his department as part of "a -|ea{j g only lo the blight we 
six-point program for aesthe- iare now beginning to observe 
tic improvement within the| in gomc gec,joni, especial- 
city " ||y along Hawthorne Boule 

vard "OTHER STUDIES, Shartle . . . 
said, will cover underground! MAJOR recommendation of 
,.,,, , the report is the establish 

ment of a Design Review 
Board of lay people, archi 
tects and designers, and

Win Uedondo Honors - - -
l.vnne A. Kranli, promotion manager for 

Son I h Bay Center, was named "Man of llie Year" 
at the Rrdoniio Beach Chamber of Commerce In- 
slalUlion banquet Thursday nighl. Mrs. William 
V. Czulegar, wife <>f <he city's mayor, was named 
  Woman of the Year" for her many philanlhropi- 
ral activities. Kenneth I.. Johiikoii, rei-enllv Ap 
pointed deputy lo Supervisor Burton W. Chare, 
won the "Young Man of the Year" h-utor» present- 
ed by the Junior Chamber of Commerce.

tendent of building and saf 
ety, reported. The figure is 
the lowest recorded since No 
vember, 1958, when permits 
worth $377,419 were issued. 

The June totals brought to 
$128 million the value of 
new construction begun dur 
ing the first six months of 
1065 For the first time this 
year, no new apartment units 
were begun during the month 
 and only nine new single

liois Court in North Tor 
rance. 

Only three of the 238 per

The city's Planning Depart family homes were reported.
ment also has recommended 
denial of the request A TOTAL OF 222 new

worth $20.000 for additions 
to the firm's facility here,

mils issued exceeded $50,000 and a permit for additional
facilities at the Volvo West 
ern Distribution Center, 1955 
W. 190th St., was issued. The 
Volvo permit is valued at 
$22,200

in value including the per 
mit issued to Manor, Inc , 
valued at $146,330. Other 
large permits were issued to 
Deft, Inc.. for an axiition to 
the firm's facility at 620 
Maple Ave , valued at $62.000|home building industry, oc- a carport cat>inet area.

Theft of a movie camera 
and tools valued at $400 was> 
reported Friday by a deput)
sheriff.

members of the I'lannnig 
Commission Function of the 
board would be to review the 
architectural designs of all 
permanent structures and all 

| permanent signs in the city 
An ordinance to control all 

aspects of signs would be 
"too cumbersome to be oh-

Richard .1 Mardiros, 37 of :Jective," Shartle declared "A 
,'  . ; Design Review Board could North Torrance told lor-! pas!. ((|) a| , perm8nent sifins

rtnce police tiic movie camera |0 see that they would In 
toA general slowdown in the'amt tool cht.4 were stored in|aesthetically compatible

and to the Los Angeles Con 
struction Co., for a manufac 
turing building at 21811 West 
ern Ave. It was valued at 
$50,230.

casioned by the current 
"tight money" policies, is 
blamed for the lack of new 
home and apartment con 
struction.

The theft occurred during 
the Fourth of July weekend.; 
Mardiros reported.

the architectural design of 
the buildings and the charac 
ter of the adjacent area '

IF THE recommendations 
i'of the Planning Department

Church Pair Indicted   -  
The Kev Clarrnre T. Walberg of llermona 

ll>ncli and the Bt-v. Wayne l>avid»on of SanU 
Ana were arraigned Thursday in Superior ( ourt 
»n "lie count of grand theft and fourteen counts of 
violating California'* Corporate Securities Law. 
The Indictment* grew out of operations of the de 
funct Cup of Cold Water Mini»try, Int., and that 
organiiatlon's receipt of an estimated tttW.OOO In 
donation* and loans to pure-base the Hermosa Bill- 
more Hotel. The two are scheduled lit return for 
pleas on July 11-

I-omilaSoldiprKilled---
Army Pfr. C.irlis Hrorkiiiglon. son of MM. 

Alhe P Hrockinslon, 10.1.1 W '-'.Vtlh SI., l.omita, 
was killfil in action in Vi«-l Nam. the Department 
of Defense announced Friday A medic in the 2Alh 
Infunlry Division, Pfc Brot-kinglon died of gun. 
xliol «onn.I, on July -1. The 111-year-old noldicr,   
Narbonne High School gr«dual«-, was on duly n»Dr 
1'lviku when fatally wounded.


